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TO FAME.

Bright f.in of.lK- - mom. with timef WwO.
Wh"- - i") i? ymina fiiwiww
H"iniii1 the y if I""'

' rtrvain

Shai! 1 lh t).x liKtv fa.e ?

" Ripr rlorr lf,n- 1 .W-flis-

A paavaiil of dilirht awl power and ("Id.

I:fwItnx tut, tnirurt mniiil.ilu'

Do I oct-tak- ih. ot minate prise

Iuli shadows of the eveliltlR. point nt "'
At l thrown, iwrond wie. nratmre..
And cnM a mi ra7 in the antil love

Have i o'enak.-i- i Ihee out to away""

" No mitm. or no..n. or m. am I " she said,

hut niriit the d.plti f Diytil. Ok torn ;

By all mankind KirMi.d tmt never wi.
Vntil ruy .liad.m full'- ujNtii a lia'i'."

It. riff f M'tyizr.

A MIDNIGHT SPECTRE.

Al the at"- - "f twenty-si- x I went to lixt-i- n

a crav. varl, ami 1 nt).Tttii circuiii- -

t4anv ax a pnmftliat I not a nervous

tir surstiti..ti- - Had I h--

itlii-r, I w.mM have wli-cto- a It- - grue- -

do not .rileml that I preferred a
mi-i-i-ur- to anv other ula. of resi.lemv.

n the eoiitrarv, if I had d j

on the subjiit! I would have mid that a

M.i. ten was a r- -l eno.vh pl.u-- for a j

lead lmin. but that it was not pood

i. f... . i;.. ........... .
- ...i...i..nl,. W tJieie i

lioii:ii i'. n in. -

enough to in- -

dun' me top. then-t- lie.
I knew the sexton of the villai-ibii- h. j

This man and hi psl wife live.) in a j

nttap- - in the.i-m.-tery- , and they m&t
t.-- d that I hIio'i!-- have my Isiard and i

l.lmirs under their rif. I was a young j

l.arri-1e- r then, without mu.li pra.-ti.- or j

and I was oliiip-.- ! to ei onomiw.
I owned a very hup- - library, and re.iiir- -

ed more room than the hall liednsmi

that is tie- - u-- i;.l bai.it.itioii of the "sinj.'le j

wiiilemaii'' in lo Ikhns. The sex- -

otli mo apartmenif.ton o-- me roomy
and mi i:;rd at so low a liirure that I

nashid to mii't bis terms.
1 bad an almost ..verw hehiiini; desire

to save to. .in y. it that I w.i iiaturaily

i. inirioiis. but 1 bad a strong imi ntive

in Miss i:tli. l Hartley. I bad Ixi-- en-pa- p

I 1" Miss l.,rtly for iiuiiiy months,

but had no! yet li :i iible to oil. r her a

home. All of my energies Wen- - devoted

to one o! j.-- . - i. e.. to earning a home
for the worn. .ii who was to he my wife.

I rcriii'ted that iu eheai blirili" would

help me a.vouipii,!) this obj.it. and I

would have consented ,.. live in a char- -

hons.- - if bv so doiuir 1 could have
ha-te- n. d mi wilding dav.

It was the sextoi.V dutv to diB the
.. ... l ..... . .1... .,.n,l. i.. ,.r,l..r u.i.l

to protn l I'iiem lioiu vandalism. Ill ol-

der to facilitate his'alM.rs, hiseottap-ha-

lsi-- built in the middle of the cemetery, j

and was till a little klioil bom which he
cou! command a view of the surround-iiu- r

premi-s- .. It was built ol pray stone,

hii I externally was so like a mausoleum
that it would he ibllii lilt to .list inpuish

the one from the other. It was certainly j

not a eh.friul place, and the vaults and
pravi-salioi- it pive it an air of lonesome

j

wolemnitv that I will not attempt to

I luid a suspicion that Kthel would
tlisapprove of iny removal to the sexton's
cottaifc, so 1 did not mention the matter
to her until all my urraup-uieiit- s had
Iteen made. I did not wish to

to abandon it.

The sexton had assured me that I

would fuel his "a nice, quiet plati-,-

w hen-- I could P ad and study w ithout
Is'init distuilMsl by any noise or any vis-

its (nun in) rtciphhors. He made an
rffori to Is- - j.sie, and asMinsi me that I

would "find 'em a hi-a- p less tniubletsiine
than any other nciphls.rs."

I was iiiilismsed to le critical of my
ncw qiuirters. My Mmw were larpc,
clean and airy ; my tsl was abundant
and w holi-soin- antl mint host and
hostess table. I!ut
then- - was one tliinp aisiut the tuttap'
that I disliked, and that was its
name. I do not mean its reputation, for
that was alsive n proach ; but it had lsi--

naiu.sl "lli-ath'- s Iotlp-.'- I cannot im-

agine why this 'lame had Im-- given to
the only place ill the n un ten w hen-deat-

was not present and when- - living
exisle.l.

As I bad lean-.!- . Miss Hartley disap-

proved of the cha Hire I bad made in mv
lodgings. 1 m-ite- all the ad vantitges to
Is- - derived from it, but she could not

'

iuo-- i of the adv inability of such u
'

move.
"VourS xtoti is not the only nvpnia-bl- e

jsTson w ho takes chiirpe of lodges," '

she insisted, w hen I gave his psni char
ailer asoii f the reasons why I cut-r- ed

his house. ' There are other landlords
its

in

and

tat'.on
iillnl pmve

house."
quite sure von an- - not afraid

of gli.ists she with Irue teminine
itTsistcney. "It is quite this
chit rful m a house tilled w

living jvuplt. to Is li. vv an- - without
will it ! s.. easy, Her-

bert, in an dwelling
that is ap.trt other human habi-ta- t

ions, and that issiirmtitidcd graves?
Then' stories told

and the spirits
ii. We don't believe in and

we laugh at them here, li lt will they
so ridiculous to y u in dreary

place? May isi ur to von un-

pleasantly when you an- - alone some
night, nothing to look at but
those melanchollv graves?"

I laugh's at her questions.
"I am quite that 1 will not lie

tnuiblod anv fears imaginings."
told her. 1 mean to s)M'iid evenings

work and and
aleep. have no time to death,
tw anything else that gloomy or tin
welnmie. shall think of of the

that I p ling to w ith you
the that shall worth the liv-

ing."
For a time no mon about

"IVath's Lodge," I uot'nixl she
nervous, and wantnl to leave at

an hour. Wbeu I asked her
if she were aln-ad- v tins)
she timfeswil she dreaded

ing me enter the cemetery after dark.
was was nothing hemic about

little girl. Nothing less than a miracle
would have induced her to the

at night.
had entered it by day-

light, and had been iutnsimvd one
rtion it that was ow ned by the

in our tow n. When they buried
a child there they toys um his
Jfrave, &rtd it is supposed that he

left plaif
came upon earth and amused him-at-- lf

witU ti,m. playthings that wen-platt-

like U'lore a shrine. tne
or two the butch srtticrw had asserltil

that at on
niphtN a irroup of little Holland

ghosts ventunxl of their grave and
indulged ail ttorU ttf
Kthel rcfenvd t- - this Is lief
rather

1 don't thataupptate fvtt ee a
Herbert," nhf said, " but vou mav

. u.h.i ..no Utt.l tllilt

lie .mite a lI. If von e a white i

. distance, v..il in.iav imagined is
. ..... iit ii ..n .mmH.II1IC 1 It . .11 .111..
i,l.iiint. ;it liilllltt.tl't i

She wax Hinilinir imw, I ait I cuM i

j that h:-- r eyw I.xikl tnmhlcil. I Jam-ux- l

Uiat she a -l 1 a aaMy at hoiue.
-- I mill take iiiynell' oiT." 1 hai l.

I in w no for liante.

WKt-- n yon want to frighten me away yon

intift pnKlmv a cho--1 of u!e, for

I don't nn-a- to lx- - tiTi:ii-- l by any ninii-U'ro- f

little Holl.iii'b-r- s nor their fames
!!Hliul'lety-eg.- "

1 took iier in ann then, ami
h-- r pl ninhl.

"Iont tin'l fault with loili..-.-.- " I

1..M They are coine to help u- - im-eu-

a home, ami atVrnar--l we If
tooha(.y tii think ofanythini; un hole--

mho ami

Mont be rolled by, and I took .i.mJt-ahl- e

credit to mynelf bwnuw I hal not
U-e- n n'ndiTel by my

dreary nurrouudiiuiw. My Hjjtit- -

phI to that the wife

testify I slept extremely well, and later
than had In n fit-to- rn. The mie- n-

liioriiit' quiet in the (vmetery wa in

Mieh invai tinitnu4 with noiru- - n the
street, that I found dith. ulty in irettuifr

in time for i.-s

rf.i:t .jui-- t there Wits another eail-- e

c.iidtirUe to nut : my mind was easy

alsiut timmees. My pr.uti.i- - had

k.'reatly in. and marri.ip-w.i- s

no Imp-ra- indelinite pro-)i- -t ; hthel
had s.-- t the .lay f.r our wedding, and oi:r
borne a in readim-s.- - for Us.

Isiiuue l oiivin.v.l that I was not

a nervous or rs.ui. and

that all the jrho-ti- v tales bad rsi n

me in Is-e-

ujm StoIlV round. I bad lim
t'ximiii h ii in aim pros--J

fsi ts to rare w hetJier I livel in a rave--j

yard or in tiardei! Kden.
i In the even'iin: pnii-diiit- f our wedding

day 1 stayed iimi h later than usual at

l.thel s h iusi', for we ha 1 many
final to make we

Hide piod-by- e to our lives
the in . When I talkiil ri'tlirilill to
" I' alh's she shuddered.

" thank heaven," mid, "that this
isthel.tst time lull will enter that drea'y

at nii;ht."
' "f " f' '"' Jr"ll'- -

r"'s- - I saiid, "no evil lias me in

the many months of my rcsid-ie- v there.
N- -r w lis or ph.ts have coi,.!es,i.!1de.l

to mi--
, and even th - little llollaieiers

havepiven up jaekstraws and mimihlcty-- j

and refuse to appear."
have never uttered a complaint

apaiiist the Islp-,- she said, "an I I

oilL'llt to have a little jrr.ltefill sentiment
toward it, simi- - it has enabled us to lie

marricl mkiih r than would have In n

si.sible if you had not p. in- - there to
live. Hut. Ib-rl- s rt. how lisinfc

(tiow si ntiiiiental over a house
that is called "I Path's Iidp-?- "

I made no effort toaliswer
My thoughts were dwelling tenderly

a.n the future jour future) would

oicii to us on the morrow. 1 reminded
her it was the last time 1 would say
pssldiye to Ktbel Hartley. T emoirow
she would lie Mrs. Herbert (.rant. When
I t it was nearly midnight, and the

was as brilliant as if Novein-U-- r

had arrived, instead
I UHik a short cut through the ti ine-ten- -,

and wav lay tlirouli part
that to the Hollanders. It oc-

curred to me that hour was near
they were said to app"?r. I smiled

at the thought, and tnidpil bravely on
throupSi the rank, overprow ii (rrasn. that
was heavy with dew.

t'oiitiutiini; on my way, I notin-- that
I was a new-mad- e prave,
and I wondered w had li-- buried
there. While I was wonderinp 1 wit-

nessed a si'ht that almost caused my
heart totvase iHiitinp I saw hea rise
slowly out of the prave and stop above
it. I stood motionless for a moment,
while my eyes were tived ujioii ob-ji-

could si-- e that a chastly fa.v was

tuni.sl toward Then I I

was not I forpit that I

laughed at IClhel's fears. I torp.t that I

had Isi'li willinir to fan- - jrhost my
size iiiai umihI is" proiinmi. i lorpn
everything but the .staring tiiiiuteiiamv
that arise lioiu tli.d new-mad- e prave. I

hud alw ixslMi-- coiinh-- a stntu man
and inurapiiiis. but I (iiiif.-s- s t!mt on
this I was very weak. I did not

wait to .ntcrview the apparition. 1 ttirti- -

cowar.t, an t ran Imm it witti
all blind s fear.

fnun itsphastly depths.
For some minutes 1 stood thinking

what I bad and was undecidul
whether to advainv or nlr.ice steps.
I eolifess that I was tempted to leave the
praveyanl and sleep that night at the
village inn. Hut njion I l

t'uat this would Ik- - a foolish pmceed-ing- .
1 had still some at the Iaslpe,

w hich I would have to tpack and c.utv
with me on the morrow .

I thought of making a wide detour
around the grave, but I did not
to driven out of path by an

thing that I not understand.
I b pin to have a suspicion that I was
the viiiim a pract ical joke, or of an
optical delusion. d

in iny former and to f.mv myself
to p:ist very close by new made grave.
I further resolved that I would never tell
F.thel h.-- r prophn-ie- s tunii-niin- g mv
superstition had tmne true.

I fixed my eyes iivm the grave mid
went slowly towanl it. Fvi-- after all
thisdelilN'ratiou. my heart U-a- t furiously,
and my head swam until I could s ar.i-lv

eontml My nerves wore
most (willfully alive to my melancholv

Hut I went forwanl until
I was within twenty pavs ..f the grave.
Then I stopped, for slowly and nivster-ioitsl- y

rose tluit horrible head that had
driv me back It time as liefon
up out of the grave. 1 saw its ashen

its sunken eyes, its w ild,
disheveled hair, and I timid not face it.
1 turned and ran as 1s t. in-- , over craves
and help-- , until I fell. This time
I stumbled over a spade that the sexton
had doubtless dr"ped forgotten.
When I my f.t-t- , I looked ltck
and saw in moonlight the
gram. and the new grave; but the ghost'
or man whichever he might be was
invisible. He had doubtless pm down
into his grave again, in the same silent,
w ierd-lik- e manner in w hich he had risen
fnim

Should I turn my liack forever tin this
place ? should I go to the inn,

and send for my pssls at IteathV Lodge,
trust ing that the sexton's pssl wife would
Imck them Should I leuve everything
lien-- , and encourage a fear that had twice
aln-ad- mastemJ me?

Altera time I thought I would go for-

ward.
If I do," I thought, " 1 may yet find

an of this mystery. If I

reputable as he." Iliad not run far w hen I was broiijht
" I do not dispute that," I answered, j to a full and sudden ft op. I had run

"Hut are then other landlords w hose , apii list a tombstone w it h such violence
Iioum-- are as well kept ,nd w hose terms j that I was thrown backward Uhui the
are ho uiiHlor.ite? This man lives a immnd. 1 sprinj! to my feet, altnoiipli 1

irravrvurd, Kditli. and he knows there is j was bruised from my fall, I.M.ked
a sipular prejudin- - apainst such a habi- -

j back to see w hat had lsinuie of the u
as his. He nului-- that .mis.-- - p;irition. It was not in sight, I could

tph'iitly his psiiiis must briup low priies. t the newly distinctlv in
I am not afraid of pravi-i-o- r pilosis, and I the moonlight, and it aii)iean-- undis-ine.i- n

t.i jirolit by the u:iMipuljrity of his turlicd. Xo disheveled head protni lnl
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explanation

turn hnrk, I ill alw ays Islicve that I

iiavt- -

Tin re was a carriage track through the
,.inHt.-rv that ran very. cl'- - t tin- -

, ifTJive

.!nin iim-i- i tne n 'Mi.ti i' ii i.i' .

and I now resolved lo take this murs in
to walking over the grass, us

I bad prev iously done. I bad lf-- t tiiuti-dent- f

in my-lf-
, ami thought it iible

that I would run away once more if the
a;. pari! ion apain apjieared. 1 realized

that the carriap' road would afford me

lew fitting. If I rani would
Is- - iu no danger of striking against grave-

st, lies.
I Usik another pnsaiitioii ap.iinst dan-p-

I pickiil up a stone and inrrieil it

with me. It did not .i-u- r to me then
that it would Ik-- a curious. weap..n to use

against a diseiiiisslitil spirit.
I had appr.ia hed the prave Is fore at

its side, but my new course broilgh uie i

close to its f't. As I came very near I j

saw, what I had not imagined before,

that a man was lying on the ground Is-- - j

side the ptave. He was on the oppiisite
side from that on which I made my for-

mer approach. As he heard my footsteps
he an.se to a sitting tiire. his bead
ti.singa little als.ve the prave. I realized

the situation at oiiii-- . From my former
approach. I had lsi-- dm-iv.-- I into stip-jisin- g

that his head arose fnun the j;rave,
when in it had on the
side opposite to which I had been stand
ing. When I had run away the man had
resumed his former riiliniiig sisitim.
I dn ide.1 that he was not a ghost, but a

tr.unp w ho had wandenil into the grave-yan- l

ill iisit of a quiet pi.tce to shi p.

I would have left him to his
.slmuliers but for an an ideiit. As I start-ti- l

lop. 1 saw him cast bis ImsIv anss
the grave, while be utten-- l a cry that
made my blissl inn chill. I knew by
tin- - sound that be was insane, an 1 I fear-

ed that he was .lying. I run into the

house and called the sexton. We two
managed to p-- t the wn-hhe- l t real lire
into the Inlge. We Wiitcbed at bis lull-sid- e

until morning, when he died. I

learned that his w ife had lic n kill. !

flint- - days being thrown from
her horse, and the shock of hearing of
her sudden death dethroned bis reason.
The unhappy husband had stolen into

the cemetery and lain down to die 1- s-

side her .T.ive.
,.

ji
1 have never told liiln-- l the story of my

fright. At first our marriage and our in-

terest in our lu-- home put it out of iny
mind. Later. 1 .lid not w ish to nt'iiil it.

but the madman amused ail
tin- .inn passion in my nat'in-- . Now that
I have written tie- - story,: she my it.
and sj-- e how I mice

Ahead of Bullets.
Colonel liob Iti h siivs ill I lie .1 7.i'io''

Tnir.l.r :

"I don't know how fast an engine can '

travel, but I'll pive you an idea of how

last one did pi. 1 luring the war I ran a '

scouting engine for the Confederate ( toy- -
,

eminent. It was my duty to carry a tel- j

epraph operator who. at dill'cn-n- t points,
would cut thev w in-- s and send dis- -

patches. j

"We wen- running at a rapid rate one j

nay, when, upon nmiidiitg a curve. I saw

a thousand blaze in the sun-ligh- t.

1 also saw that a iiuiiiImt of cmss- -

tics had lst-- piled on the track. To
stop iu time was an imsissibility, to pi
on seemed certain death, for if we escap- -

ed lieing killnl by the w of the
j

engine we would 1m- - shot to death.
coiisidenil as spies.

"1 decided in a stiond what to do.
Telling my !iuiipani"ii to lie down in the
U nder I seized the throttle and iuLtiHiio- -

tive pai'aiuv. threw her w ide open." "The
engine juuiicd likea rahhi I threw my- -

f flat in the tender, exsiliii): j

smiiidJti be hurled to a most awful
death.

"Hang. bang. Imng! went the puns.:
Then all vvas silent save the whir. w hir,
of the wheels. Could it Ik-- ssiUe that
the engine had knoekeil oil the obstruc--

t'hiiis'.' I ah'sc and hs.ked out. We had
passed the enemy ami scattered the ties.
My .iimpai.ioii, as much astonished as
iny lf, pi! up. I lisikcd bark, and just
above tin- - tender I saw w hat I thought
to la-- swarm of big black Hies. I reach-

ed out and took hold of one. (iracioiis !

I then tlisttiven-- they wen-- . Tnev
Were a shower of bullets that the eiieinv
had lifcd alter lis. VV ell. wt ran alon
ai. this rate until tiie bullets all fell Is- -
hind.''

The peiitlemeii all l.siked at one an-th- e

other, but no one disputed stiite- - i

Ulelll.

An Elephant's Memory.

An aintising cin'uiiisi.iiuv hapK'tied at
Hythe reit-ntl- w hen an elephant Is - '

longing to a cin-u- s freely he!ied himself j

to an early breakfast. It npja-arstha- Is-- - J

twti-- :! and 4 o'cl.sk in the morning the
aiiiinul inanap'd to cllitl his escaH' from
his companions, and paid a v isit, to a
house w it'll which his memory had a
pleasant association a little shop at the
corner of Market street. I'll arriving at

the jiiu.'e the elephant found that it w.is
closiil, but nothing daiinlnl he co. illy

lilted the door off its hinp-- and helped:
himself liberally to the contents of the
shop, potaioi-s- , iipjiles and sw eets. When
he had cither sat isiicd hisapslite or bad
e.iiaitstt-- l the supply of pn.d tilings lie
retra nl his ste;s, ami on the. j mr-ne- v

he was met iiv his kti H'i, who had
in the meantime hu onie aware of his

The animal in visitttl
llvlhe alsiut ele en or twelve years up),
and iu passing this house wa treabil by
its then tenant toa good meal of potatoes.
llus seeuml to nave lett s. p.sst an

on the animal's mind that he
was led to pay allot her v isit to so pleas
ant a spot, with Ihe result alsive ntiml-ed- .

About the same time the next loom-
ing he again pit away and was making
f ir the same plan', but was discovered by
his kecfr lad'on- he had puie far on his
exsilitioii. L"i"n Til,(tiifil,.

A Sample of Fire and Brim-
stone.

A went S.t lain! i leiTiViiiau as iniinitt"
the for his h.iliiluys mi'l In'in
vt-r- j' fitml tif tlio "Nalmli I'it'kli's.' lit'

a Ixittle with him. Tlie u N'.iIh.Ii
IVkles" art- - txtrem"!y hut, ami nlmnM

lt xjiariii'ly nst-- 1. Arrivf.1 ut tin- - lmtfl
lie I'liicv l tlif li it tii-- oil the t:tli!c. ami
t'xik tiui oiit nr twit tif thi'iu. A Yankci'

as sitting iiii isite, uml sut his eye mi
the .

"Str.tuier. will yi.ii iiass the iiirklos
ivl.s- - ?"

" TliCMe are iinvate iniH'rty, 'mt you
are Jierfiftly eli..iue to thi-iu,- " thet-li-r- .

gyman sai.l.
He ustHl the Imttle aiT. the tulile.

Tlie Yanktv eiudiel half the content
into liia plate ami rtirreil them np well
with hit sjnou. He ttk a liii; snifull.
hut they were not lniii ilown, when he
tlrew a Ion;; lirenth, nl niM :

" t ih. tl.alaot it ! la.k hen-- , atraniter, I
putws you are a .rson."

" Well, 1 am a ainl re h
the (iosix'!."

" Ivaik yoa here," uiil the Yuiikif
"lliave heanl th.-i- iie,u h i.lsmt tire
and hriiuxtone, Imt you are the first tine
I ever knew alto a xamiile
Udtle.'

There are six thousaud rs ia
the State ef Iowa.

A Wild Western Judge.
One of the etivntrie characters of the

tow n of I.one Tree, in the Ixwutiful val-

ley of the Platte, at tin- - time of the build-

ing of the I'nion Pacific Railway was
Jimmy Crane, a tinifc lieaU-- frontien-mn- n,

uneducated, uiilishtil and, as a
traveling missionary omv sil, unpslly.
His life has I wen spent went of the

waters of the Missouri, and he knew
as little of the ways of civilization as an
Aiache indiaii kiK.wsof tbeimsleru plan
of salvation. He was a dead shot with a
ritle, an ardent lover of whiskey, and an
exK'rt at draw poker, but aside from
these he had no n ligi ills atvompiish-ineilt- s

wt'ilh of.

Hill tt, the Justice of the Peace
in and for that precinct, had a misunder
standing one night with Jerry Mason
over the very iiniMirtant jsiintof who
played low in a game of seven up, and
after the funeral it e necessary to.
elti t a man to succeed him. With that
spirit of which charatlerizes
the frontiersman, awl a a rich joke, the
lsivs noiuiiiattil Jimmy, and to carry out

tlw joke, elected him. The high honor
so uneximlttlly thrust ujsin the old man
broke hitn all up. but he at once mse to

the digiiity the sisition and i to
tiinib his hair daily. Then- - were vague

minors lliiting alsiut the settlement that
he had token to wearing. ss ks. These

slandcnais minors, however, he indig-

nantly denied, and even went so faras to
make limits of heavy lines for contempt

ot court if they were ersistcd in.
His knowledge of law and of the duties

of his position was limited in fact, he
didn't know the .liffen'iitv ls'twit-- a
writ of replevin and an wt of Congn-ss- ,

and ii.iiMiii distinguish a iut' warrant

from the ten commandments, but he as-

sumed the resH.nsihility fearlessly, and
smiled when the boys addn-ssti- l him as
'Judge."

to do a cash business
from the start, an I w ith theaidof a mark-

ing brush and a pine board the sjnice
als.ve his cabin disir Ism- - the inscription:

" No Cmlit Fur Ijw."
A tew days alter his installation into

otlicc a young couple uppeareil him

to pi in ivried. Jimmy was in a qiian- - j

dary. lb- - had never neeii the inarriace

ccn'iuoiiy .erfoniied. and telling the can- -

didale to l- - seated, he jiimN-i- l on a horse

ai: l pillojfd to a ranch a half-mil- dis-

tant to consult the only law bonk in the.
whole comiiry, a small lssik eiitithtl
''I'vcrv Man His Own Lawyer. He j

scan bed ils p:igcs closely, but could find
nothing bearing upon the subjti f, and in

be ptllnpul kick to Clancy's s;i- -

loon and consulted the Imys. tine of
them a recent arrival from the States, ex- -

plaiifd to the old u.aii how he should
i!..)iii the ivrcinoiiy. He listelml

and when the tenderfoot con-

cluded his explanation, said :

"Say, young fellow you jist hop over
there n' splice 'em an I'll pive you $

fur the job."
"I'.ut that wouldn't Ik; lepal, uncle Jim-

my. 1 am not an officer and have no au-

thority to perform a marriage ceremony."
"Hang the authority I You jist bulge

ahead and marry 'em an' this tnurt'll aje
pmve the pen-cedin- and nolsxly's piinp
ter kick. They're cursed ftsds fur goin'
to all this tmuble o' pittin a tvnMiiony in
this country, anyhow , an' you kin marry
em pkkI enough for all practicable pur-

poses, Just hop over there an' cut lotise,

and I'll make it a twenty."
The young man llatly n'fuscd.and Jim-

my determined to worry through the
embarrassing affair as he could. He
started for his oltitv, and the crowd fol-

lowed to sec the fun. Hiddingthe couple
to stand - him, he said :

"lt-arl- k'luved fellow citizens, these
young jKiiple now apptar befon! you to
indulge iu the holiness of matrimony

to S riptur' an' the laws of this
court. If any of you know s any cause
why thev shouldn't make the plav vou
want to squeal right at this stage of the ;

game or corral yer jaws on the subject
flrev'er!norc.,'

No objit tion was heanl and the justice
coiitiiuitsl :

"Hoi up yer right ban's." "

The couple hhishinp!y ols-yet-
'

"1 io you an' each of you solemnly sw 'ar
that you will marry each other in the
presence o' this Court ; that you w ill do
the squarthing by each other; that you
will give else the go-b- y and
ling to each other throuph life till death

calls iiKin yon tot-as- h in your earthly
clin ks, and that you will le to each oth- - ,

er hit-han-d an' wife according to the law
an' the prophets an' the rules an'
ti in o' this honorable Court in sich cas- -

es made and perv ided, so help ye (iotl?"
The couple so sw on-- .

Jimmy was sweating profusely over the
exertion, and, after scratching his head
to colht't his tiioughln, continutil :

"Then I, James (Vane, justice of the
K'ace, announce you husban' an' wife

now an' fumverniore, world without end,
amen, an' if the style don't suit you, you
have the legal right to appeal to the Su- - '

preme Court at Omaha any time within'
sixty days. Now light out, an' me an'
the Ihivs will go and drink to yer health."

The couple seemed to lie perfotlly hajt--

py, and they, walked away hand in hand,
their fan's wreathed in smiles
of unmistakable happim-ss- .

The Carfield Family.
Tive Septi-Milier- s have jnisseil wnn the i

of l'resiilent (iiirtielil. Of the t Jar- -

iii'M eliililren this is said : "The t would- -

er Iy8 have just a eoiirse in the
Ooliiiiihia Colliire Law Sehool, and liar--

ry, the elder, has lieeli teaeliinjr in some
Kastern seinail. lit it It are irraduates of
Williams Colltse. James K. (inrliel.l has j

i lat-- Ktudyinii law with Jml'e lSoynton, i

in Cleveland, and is looked upon hy the j

friends of his father as the son most like
1 ins in every way. He has his father's
size, eoinpl "xion, eyes and manner,
lloth sous are now men, and have, it is
said, preat ambition. Miss Mollie, the
only daughter, is now a youni? woman,
taller than her mother, and has aliout
finished her studies!. The two youi'irer
sons. Aliram and Irw in, are at sehool on
the Umlson. J'hilnt!iiliin Vt.

TRACE ta7 MARK.

QUeiKURE
Free rst Uptmlrr, itartiM ami JMaoM.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -

Ai Ustttawwr i liuLm,
THK ( HUUH A. tn.nM (Hl. BALTt 0E, MB.

r -

St Cassa Ravsasattsas, HaaealBis'

AT EOU.lK.lflTS in bciLcaa.
was casaua a. stNiUM v.tTi s,

mm
V rROYAL. KWit Jk J

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powilt-- r never varli. A marvel of purity,

aiul bolesnnieness. Mure ennmiiiitnl
than Ihe ontirmry kinds, ant chiiihii he unlit al
imi1iltin w ilh ihe niiillilililF .il low ttst, short
weiiiht. luiu or ikiwiIcik '"'
ii. Royal Hakim. 1'owi.tR ('., Ins Wall St.,
X. Y.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

Ustrt-Min- and offensive symptoms. Hood's
Santaparilia gives ready relief and speedy
eare, trom the fact it acts tlirtmitli Hie Mood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.

" 1 suOensd with eatarrh fifteen years. T.aik
Hnod's Saxsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." L W. I.ili.is, Postal Oerk Chicago
& St. Louis Bailroad.

I suffered with catarrh S or S years ; tried
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend-

ing uearlv one hundred dollars w ilhout benefit,
I tried Mood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." IL A. Abhev, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarap:irllla Is chararteriied J.y

three peculiarities : 1st, the comMiuri'oa of
remedial agents; 2d, the frnftoriion; 31, the
proce of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

Hisid's Sarsatiarilla tones up my system,
pnrihea my blood, sti.irpeus mv avi'-lite- . and
seems to iiinke me over." .1. t XuuMisoNv
itegister of llt eils, Lowell, Mass.

" Hmsl's Sarsaparilla beat" nil others, and
Is worth u weight in geld." I. Uakkinuiux,
130 Bauk Street, New York City. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill druggists. ?! ; six for $5. Mads
only byC I. HOOIl A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
W.-- i lie Les.-.- Noriiian Bub-a- for coiiJ.Miliit

col.N. N. Im.V'1. m.Ii- - iig. nl.

GENUINE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN.

Ve believe the Kl sMl.tSi KHI.I Vf . .'1
Ct Hli niui leal, genuine tuerii. II - 1ni tuali
wh-.c- has led us to pul .ur moi:e uun it so
lilwrally. We have pill more into it limn money

uiiint'V eoulu niH buy Ihe la;r liiiinc hsie
g.iined by Iwerty ycui' oi lii'iio.;ilt'' h':Mut.-- s

lU- iliiid rik'til li.sreou Vni-ket v I lii.nli !!i;'i.
r rtyet oi;r.'ftt isoiirfinllim lia- iiusi.l:;n Kheu

i ure iluit we are w ilci'i: ! akeniir re--

itiuum im it u noli', nm-d- and l-- niuuici t
c'lre I..TU11 Kheitmaiie t:vi:'ih Could weotti r
any belter guaramyof g'-- faith T tHln". I'
ules ourselves huve tested ils and aild
liiir huarty and nneqiuviK-a- l t

We send toailwno a-- k II a pamphlet contain-
ing uiiieh of such lentimony. And yet if y. I

liuve Klieumatisia w hysuirer one any Ioiiht
than Is ft cost" only Sidi to lie eure.1,
and while you are mnkiue up your mind lo try
it you might tie made well. The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has saved every Rheumatic sufferer who has
given it a loir trial. It is for you to decide
w hether or nut it shall core you.

I It mik"l lo. !11iWi1.Price fc,J &o.) uitK.i'd. a.
RUbilAN

One koz NonetHeni:- -
(him tbe wi'bnat th. i

buFinesa.
RHEUMATISM CL'RE.

Am rrt !t in not to he founi t th stopp. bnt rn
ist bftrt byCTifltwitiir in? amount mm i

tvittrww.UB'the Aniniuu pmrntor,
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

Sia-X- Sl .Market Hlreel, Pkiladelphia.

OiyiCCfilfOFOB"
Tbf U'rtml ltuHv(is .'. PlKMiphnleik

dtHxrrllni rrmp piMlir hm4 Mrinitrii
;wprv-- i nl lh- il .tHil rrtiNlrl frIt in tMHtif of ! iHtnvm mf umImmIi mm4
Willi ttMtiiil rruitiil i a crrm! a4M.Kava
bHily nt ft mImhI

('vm atnritrli I whfrh tMHM arr rmm
?mmC U a tint n tMl al' vrfiallr.
Werradrr ihin rMtl immliMlly availnble

In the $?5 PHOSPHATE
Wkiri-- wr rlr.iin la hr a vrry tpHinl ad-nl-

a it nit.r-.ih- - rrtP aarnrl trtart
antl --wtiiiiim ! antii IhIIv aiaiarra, Im.
tiMiea rraiuwrull apraia; tae aail.

Modi .i A. Pa. Jao Ittt.
Hturtn thnmnthtr tMtwt ltl-ll- '

PI tO I' 1 M r ,si.l' hi . w b n tw mak-- ct-t- n
pr tiMi I atn !i'rivl tbat Bauirh't

is i ! rr lirvi crM mm M im pvrmanrat iwhiIu.
1 h t.l :ritir wtivit ii3 tu'ir mymm for two ra

bT- - Itttvdtbt rtaontpliHlr. 1 wilt n ha
otli- -r Win n1 titn-sf all tarts- - Ut bay IIttMa'ta

aiMl reuh-- i fr aa
tbrir .Kfi cnMibsl - JOHN ADJJlH

THE nR Hi I XI I. I'

Maoafactnren of
BAUGH & SONS,

MV BONE MAja'FACTtJRERa

Airo
Oomblnm! eapacitr'

f our W.vkn, 7 ,.ni IMPORTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

Use Band's $25 PHOSPHATE
AI'TIVK PKKMANENT, I'lll-'tl-

ANIMAL BONE MANURE
A Business Plan's Cpinioc.

H.-t- t known man nid in
Avenue llel.-- l : " I huvetuvll

on therm..! iiliulnlHT.il years r a leud-iu- s

itruir linn, and have ..n.l pnni.'utiir i

lotiie pniress ut various remedies, lull lieversaw
anyttiiti tin ihe nmrki-- i that s"eiii...l n. rive sin--

nniv.T-H-l a" vv.-- i Ih- N.irinun
lliilsaiii. tin- irreiil Kr.lit h rviutily lor
tiell. llillL-lts- . r.llI. l!hlilll. Al.
wnich isiiou intniliii-n- l in this eoiiniry.
1 iiuve never u umn ureilv wli.-re- haw

Oiil tvhiU lliflii.le sjw.lie hmd-l-

in ii pnihs'. mi l I liave n."t n mvs li on
iKwii.iis iiii.l n never tailed." s.ild on a

tlive euariillti-- liy r. N. lleyd. --oh' atrelll.

FOUTS'SHORSE ANO CAT! LE POWDERS

-- w FOOTZ )

So H" rt!l ll of roue. Bor or less
11 FniU!' i'rtwi-T- s are iissd In Hire.

Koutr's Hooewol.sri.
room's I'turilers i ll prevent iiATv IK l'"KontM Powilers will tnere-- e tl' ttnunllrr ol w.K

snt rrwtin twenty per eenu ani niaae u baumr Una

MKoov Vownr win enre or prerenl llnwt wnxT
Dlmasv to finr-m- ui,! niileare wihleel.

Fom'a Pon m aa lu tiiva SATlaraCTloa.
Sold ever. n li. re.

DAVID E. TOUTZ. Sroprlator.
BAL11MORX. XO.

ma''J8-- ' 1.

PITTSBRCUH. PA.
The tliei nnil Im nPiHi:itti, tnttitmion fur

oiitHiiuiitr n Tit ina ; ror
dilrewP. Duff A Son.

It- s 'sil

llavui(i a full set of " TKST
Lenses," 1 am now prepared' to fit the
most dillieult eases. If ytm have hud
tnm I ile to Li t glasses to suit you, imne at
tint and jiive me a trial. Si!i.if.,r im
twimmutfnL I am aole itLi'iit for Ir.
Kind's t'elehrated Sjirt'taelen. Try a air
of them, and you will use no other.

Resiieetftillv,
C. --V1MIYD.

HER PRETTY FEET.
tmeof our (air damsel twhone name we daiv

not pul.lirii i in the huhit ofs)e.-Hni- r by an often
winduK iiriiie Ihe Milliliter, and early one moro-iii-

aUrnt the 1st of svpietnlier one of our yoaror
nii-- tnHie-- her prettv t hanyinif ottt 'of the
winilow. Thin was too mm-- lor him and .he
f.ain.1 irn-a- l romlon iu d.sirina the fair eluhletus
with eold wai.-r- . whereutMin she sndilenly with-
drew them and uimn ariiiuv an biair or su atler-war- d

fmtnd she ha.1 eomrarted a very
bui fimnd no riiffi. nltv in riirtiut it witb Wei !)e

Nomian Baiwtm, the Kreatest remedy
known eittisiuiiption. eisiehit. cnl.ls. eronp,
asthma, and al! pulmonary disewtev. Hold on a
positive guarantee by C. N. Royd, sole agent

He Moseyed on.
A traveler was ritlimr liesurely alon a

eouiitry w hen hislKirse suddenly
so lame tliut he tlesiretl to put up for the
niirht at the first house he came to.whieh
happenetl to lie a tumble-flo- n old plat
a little liut-- from the. road, in the etlge of
a gloomy forest. Kvervtliinz alsiut the
platv. from the gate lying in the niud to
the hroken windows, iiulimttsl sloth ful-

ness.
Au untidy man anil a slovenly woman

came to th thsir.
".My horse is very lame and I do not

want to ride him further Can I

stay here all night?
" Yon from the city ?" asked the wo-

man abruptly.
Yes, uuulam."

"I 1riir folks," she retortednnl
eooly walked avtay.

"Me, ttsi," said the man. '
But tlo you never make any excep-

tions ?" askttl the traveler gootlhumoreti-lj- .

"iKm't 'cept nolxsly," said the wo-

man. '"

" Xo, sir ; they're all uf one piece," ad-

ded the man.
Si they are," said the woman. " They

come out here in the summer time and
stuff themselves on ourpasl things, and
have lis make over 'em and do for 'em,
..ml w hen fall comes thj-- put li-.- k to
the city and writes lies 'bout as. O, I

know ! "

"All she says is trew," said the man,
wr.ithfully. ''They was a passel of young
city dandies uml tine stuck up ladies
ca.ue along here tew summers ago and I

tuk 'em in for a week mid didn't charge
'em but $1(1 apiece, and they wa'ut but
two Is in airy nsini, and we gave 'em
all the milk they could drink and never
skimmed it but once, and hud bacon rt ir

three times a day for them, and I

s- -t up half ofev'ry night tiddlin' while
m.uv snug war songs to "em, and we just
treated 'em the best we knotted how,
ami they iiis and has a piece printed in

a iai-- r saying that some of the residents
of this locality wus siiuply-minde- tl but
worthy H'ople, lacking soiiit- -t hat in
worldly know Ict'gc. And they tiient me
and maw there! I know it plan as f

they'd sloo I up and p intcd their lingers
at us."

"Course they meant us," cried the
woman, angrily. "And," resumed the
in. in, " ii iv;.s the same as siyin' we was

I.ilksalld not edlliiiteil, when
maw's brother is msl master out in Kan-

sas and her lather L.i - the jail there,
and me kin both cipher and
read w rttin', iiud we ain't none o' 'simple
minded' folk. We ain't ejects ! We know
what manners and culcher is. And we
dmi't take in no more o' your ly in city
folks what don't know imthin' 'bout
neither; not much. You kin mosey on,
mister! "

"Yes, you kin git!" come from the
vi nail.

The traveler got. lltmil 'rtx.

Mr. J. K. Ivoiisitl, New rliMimtieltl, la.,
of the several courts of Perry coun-

ty, I'enn'a, wan airlifted with rheumatisiii
lor more than thirty years. Alter fpend-in- g

huiidreils of tlollars with different
physicians, ami trying every known rem-

edy without lienelit, he used St. Jacolis
i lil, w hich effected an entire cure.

f M y mother is eighty three years of age,
and for years has suffered greatly w ith
rheumatism. In fact she wu quite hel-h-s- s,

la'ing unable to move alsiut the
house. A lady friend iuduced her to try
Ir. Kennedy's Favorite licmedy. She
tlitl soand found almost immediate relief.
The power of this medicine to do good
extends to all ages and a w ide range of
complaints. You cannot possibly regret
having piirctiased it. Kememla-- r that
rheumatism cannot lie cured externally.

German Girls.

There is less dilticulty in Herman jrirls
ol' tlie middle class tin. I iiiij suitable jiurt- -

m rs for life tlian Ls the case in the same
class in Knirlainl, says writer in the .Yi- -

tifi4l 11, ri. tr. 4 iermun cirls, us a matter
of course, take their share in household
work. This docs not prevent their
frequently very accomplished. A youni:
mail who marries in that class knows
that he may reasonably expect his bride
to be a jrood housewife. If he is in the
upjier middle class for instance a shoif
kecper his wife often kectis the accounts
ot the hop. I have wondered at the
close attention to business details shown
by women who iiii'lit have lieen expect
ed to lie sntreil such exertions. Hut I

was assured they preferred to lie thus
tNviipleti; ininiy in tinier 10 save ineir
children. It seemed to me that the mas-

ter and mistress in most shojis were on
friendly terms with their assistants, who
were ieniiittcd to rest at intervals during
the dav in a Mom ln hind the shop.

M r. Jeortie W. Walts, tteneral .jTiit,
Freight I lciartment, I'nion I'acitic ILiil- -

way, San Francisco ("al., says : 1 .have
derivetl milch benelit irom the use of lied j

Star('oue;h Cure iu eases of coiii.'hs and
colds." No opiates.

An eiitliusiasticailiiiirerof
declares that on the day of jiid.m-u- t

that creat pianist wi!l Ik- - asked to play a

sonata. Ah! then there tin- - eiirht v'als
of wrath to Ik- - emptied. St. John saw
only seven. Kubcnsti'in's sonata will
probably Im the siirn.il for for the
to pray fir the rocks and inoiiiitaiiis to
fall upon them. Or u;sin the piano.

When Baliy w as .ii-k- . we pive her Otstoria.
When she was a child, she cried fur Castoria.
Wheu sh lieeame Mi, shvclmix tol'asUiria.
Wbeu she had Children, she irave thrin t'uyuiria

One nitrl.t awhileairo John Layton.wlu
runs the main line I suit train from Ilos-to-

came on my eniriue sick as death
Ile was so feverish and nervous he al
most cried. "Cheer up, John," says 1.

"and I'll fix you in a jitfy, and I

him u jpsal tlose of l'r. Kennedy's "Fa
vorite Kemedy." W went to lied. Two
days after I saw him looking strong as i

butcher. 'That's the siutf for a railroii'1
man,' he said." Ihtniel Fitts, Kniriiieei
Old Colony Iiailnxid.

A It mis prevalent opinion has lieen that
the living body, under some circuiiistaii
ees, mL'lit take fire and Iks more or list

completely consumed, and there are ac
tually many cuses tif thi i kind on record.
Liebijr, however, demonstrated the im
possibility of any such result, and has
alfirnieil that no amount ol fat, alcohol, or
phosphontus which the livinir body could
possibly contain would make it combus
tible. l'sin examination, the alltjetl in
stam-e- s of spontaneous combustion wen-foun-

in no case entitled to credence.

The art of nhotosraphy is still advanc-
ing, tierinan photofrraphers have suc-

ceeded in pnitofrntpliing a pmjectile in
the course tif its flight, and Home of the
phoUvraphs show the head of condense
ail whk'li pniietUw every shot. It is said
to be. thii "heatl" which irevents even
skillful ritlemcn fmm hittinjr an empty
ejfirshell hen bun); on a lonr threa.1.
Tlie air blows the sliell out l the way of
the bullet

A wart on the nose, which a quack
called serious, drove a Shasta (Cal.) man
to suicide.

::A

DYSPEPSIA
im ft tiiiiwiuM a wU a Qtrtrmmm wip-ain- a
DscWctd H br miMtnTtc p itrttx-- mnA

nmot iM ajraMM. to yrumn turn
aur &aistd iwtltn.

DRSI2--I mm 1

'

2

I II I IHI 11 11 U-- THC
BESTTaIC ?

WvMrklrwAd mmtjAmtig nrw lt-i- f hiii ht alt
H furro. iienrliHirw, ni irHioi: i nviits im

mmd0tc. It mancbtm n4 punlM iXf biud arfiinu-te- n

iim mpfrt it and muim l ii aMumilmtio of 1 t
Ket J. t. Kswsrrr.R. ttw biMid putur of Lh

Fir RffssrnMrt) Church. Bfltinww. Md., :

HftTinc Bnfsvti'si Irn biukn fa I)rpfiw
ftnd lndsetso I Vkm grtmt phmm'irm in tKvum
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